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October 6. 1938 

Kr. W. M. Malone, Waohlngton J'1e1d Ottice 

Trading and Exchange Dlvlllon--Over-the-Count.r Sectlon 

CaB.I ot Insolv~ 

In conneCtion wUh cer\ab lltudies which are being 
and. look1ng tcnrard further 1'Ule. and regula.tions under vari
OU8 pr()v1aion~ of the Act, thla Section lis frequently 
roquested to furnish information with respect to cales of in
Bclvenc7 ot brokers end d.a1er8~ We, have not heretotore 
at tempted to tabulate and clast1ty cases in which ins01 venq 
has been d1scoftred. but in pew at the i'ather presalng need. 
in another section ot the Dlvision for the information, we 
are now attempting to prepare a 11l1t ot auch cases, limning 
ouraelve. to the pert~ trOll Ja:ttIlB.r7 1. 1936 to date. An7 
.11o.t which we' could prepare, however, would be lncollpbte tor 
,two reasons, t1rat, 'because we have not here-totore JIElde an 
index ot.uch caseB. e.Dd lIeCqnd. because the pecords ot thle 
Section would renect lnsolvencie. ·0nl7 all to brokers and 
dealer. regi,tered UDder Sectlon 15 ot the Act. · We are, 
therefore. as1d.ng the Reglo~ Oftices to nsslst us 1n thla 
compilation and the nata .h1ch we rece1n trOlD each ot the 
Reg10nal Ortien will then be cem-elated wi th the liet wich 
we prepare here. 

Wlll lOU ·k1nd17 turnlahue with the DEU:lOS of the 
broker. and dealePB tn 70ur region whel"e inl101venc), bas been 
one ot the factors either 1n \he clo.ing ot the bu~lneus or 
in reopganizatlon.We appreciat .... ot cou!'E:o, thet your list 

I Y also b. Incomplete unle .. 70U have lInde a tabulation or 
theae cas •• a. thq bave occurred. However, we belleve that 
the combined ltat from all . reglone 'IIJ8:y be ot aOIM Talue to 
tlH! group which is now en~d in a stud)' tor which thla 
informat1on 1_ desired. 

F~r Ganlon Purcell. Dir.ctor 
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Olga u. Stel« 
Chlef. Over-the-Counter Section 
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